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Newsboy, the official organ of the
Horatio Alger Societ;r, is published
monthty (bimonthly January-February and
June-July) and is clistributed. to HAS
members. Membership fee for any twelve
month periocl is $1O.OO. Cost for single
issues of Ner+sboy is $1.00 apiece.

Please make all remittances payable to
the Horatio Alger Society. Membership
applications, renewals, changes of ad-
clress, claims for missing issues, and
ord.ers for single copies of current or
back numbers of Nevsboy should be sent
to the Society'"-S"""..trry, Carl T.
Hartmann, 4907 AlIison Drive, Lansing,
Michigan 48910.

Manuscripts relating to Horatio
Algerrs life and works are solicited,
but the ed.itor reserves the right to
reject submittecl material.

A subject i-nclex to the first ten
years of Newsboy (;uty, 1962 

- 
June,

1972) is available for $1.50 from Carl
Hartmann at the above acldress.

Bob I{illimanrs Alger Convention -
rrThe Capital Caucusrr - will soon be
here. Remember the dates - May 14-16,
1981, in the Washington, D. C. area.

REtrNSTATED MH{BERS

PF-348 Keith Barnes
732 32nd St. S. W.
Wyoming, Michigan 49509

Past attenclees at our Alger conven-
tions will remember Keith and" his wife
Sharon. Welcome back! !

**)c
I'DAY AND NIGHT IN THE TRTBUNE OFFICE''

The material on the folloving seven
pages is from the collection of Gitbert
K. I{estgard II. It is from the book,
The Life of Horace Greeley, Editor of
the New York Tr.ibune, by J. Parton,
pilU'fffi-"a Uy I,fa"on Brothers of New
York in 1855. A11 Alger readers should
remember the frequent references to
Greeley in many of Horatlors New York
books, and thanhs go to Gil for shar-
ing this vith the readers of Ner+gEg.
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NEWSBOY

DAY AND NIGtrT IN TEE TRIBUND OTTICE.

Tho stffets bcforo dsybre8k-WLking tbc newBboys-lforning seeue in ihg pross-room

-Thc Cornposil.orts room-The {our Ph&lrnxes-The Tribuno Directory-A lull ln
llro Tribunc oflce-A glxnco st l,h6 popcr-The trdyertis€menis-Telegraphlc mer-
vcls-Ilrrine Intclligcnce-Now Publications-Lettcrs from the people-Editorial
arliclcs-'Ihe oditor;al Boorns-Tho Sauctur Srnctortrm-Solon RobiDson-Bsy-
,lrd T{,lor-'[f iltiim Iretrry Irry-ccorgo RIpley-Charlcs A. Dane-F, J. Otterson

-Geolgo lI. Suov-Enfer Ifomco Grecley-Ilis Preliminuy botheration-Tho
composiug-room in tho eveniug-The editors at ryork-lllr. Creeloy,s manner of
wriling-Midright-Three otclock ln tbo morning-Tho carriers,

TYr are in the stleets, lvalliing from tho regions 1vllere money is
Bpent towar(-ls thoso narrow aud crool(ed places lvhorein it is errned.
The c'lay is about to dswn, but tho stroct lights cro still burning, and
the greater part of tire million people lyho live rvithin sight of tho
City Ilall's illuminated ilial, aro lying horizontal anrl nnconscious, in
tho rnorningts last slurnbcr. The strects flro neither silent nor de-

sertecl-the streets.of Ncw Yorli nevor are. The earliest milktncn
Ilvo }egun thcir ruorning crolv, squotlli, 'vhoop, aurl yell, Ths
first ormribus has uot. ]'et oomo dorvn toln, but tho bntcher's
carts, heaped with horrid. flesh, wiiir men sitting upon it leeking
rvith a riight's c&l'Dage, &re rattling along Bronrhvay at tho furions
pace forrvhich thc butcher's earts of all. nations Bre noteal. Ths
earliest workrnen aro abroad, diuner-kcttlo in hrnd; corricrs with
their bundles of notvspapers slung across their backs by a strap,
*re ernerging frorn Nassau strcct, aud mahing their woy across tho
Parli-torvards all thc ferries-np Brontlway-up Ohstham streot-
to wherevcr thoir district of tlistribution bcgins. Tho hotcls havs
just openctl their. doorg and liglited up their omces ; ancl drorvsy
rvoiters aro perambulcting iho interminablo possages, kooching up
pesserlgers for tho early tr.cins, and xlftking up everybody else, It
unnunbered kitchons tho brerkfast fire is kindling, but uot yet in
any except ths mcrket restturants, is o cup of coffeo attainablo.
The very groggerios*strange to seo-aro closcal Apparontln tho
lrrst drunkorcl has topplccl hon:e, aud the last deLatrclreo hos skulkeil
lilio n thicving honntl to Lis orrn berl ; for tho rricl<cdncss of the
nigl:.t has beon done, eual the 'ryork of tlte day is beginning.
Tlrcre is sonretjling in tho cspect of the-cify nt tLis Lour-'rhe stars
glitterirg oyericrd*-the Ioug lines of grsJighis thrt str.ctch arvny
irr overy direciion-tlio I'erv rvayfarcrs stcaling iu *ntl or.Lt oruong^

thoru in silcucc, liko spirits-tho rnyrirtl sigu-botrds so strring lorvr.
cud useless-tho houses all nrcgnifled in the irnperfcct Iight-so
rnany evitlences of intenso lifo arountl, and yot so little of Jile ris-
ibly present-'wLiclr, to ono rvho scos it for the first timo (rnrl forv
of us [B,vo evor secn it), is etrangcly impressive.

'Iho Tribtne building is before us. It looks as we never s$w it
look before.. Tho office is closed, cntl a gas-light tliurly burning
shows that no one is in it. Tho tlisrnal inliy opcttnro in Spruco
sircet by whioh tho upper regions of tho Tribuno'don ars usually
rcachod is shut, antl tlie iloor is lockerl. Tlrat, gloro of light .rvbich

on all provions noctu.rnal walks urc havo seen iilurninating tho
rvindons of the third flnal {olriih storics, roveding tlro bobLing corn-
positor ia his pnper cap, and tho bustling night-cditor making up.
his ncrvs, slrincs not at tlris hourl ond thosc'windorvs aro undistin-
guisl,red fi'orn ths l.ustrcless onos of tho Louses &('ljecent, Coiletl up
on tho steps, stretcheil out on the pavement, aro holf rr dozen,

slccping nervsboys. Two or throo otlrers aro n.wolio and up, of
rvhom ono is rlevising onil putting into proctico vtrious mocles of
sualalenly woking tho sleeper.s. Ifo rolls ono off the step to tho
p&vcment, thc shock of ryhich is very effectual. IiIo deals enother-
rvJro lies temptingly exposed, o ilou.d-rcsounding' slap, rvhich
brings tho slumbercr to his fcct, anil to his 6sts, in an instant, Into
tho ear of a thircl hc yells tho mcgic lvord -Pira, a rvord whiclr.
ths No*' York ncwsboy nover hoals wiih indifferonco; tho slccper

stu'ts np, but pcrccivilg tho trioli, grolyls a cursg or trro, aurl erl-
ilresscs hirrrself agoin to slecp. Irr a foiv milutcs all tho l_roys aro
arvcke, and taking their. morning exeroiso of scu0ling. Tlrc brse-
rnent of tho building, 1vo obserye, is a1l a-glow rvith light, though
the olan)<ing of thopress is silent. Tl,rc clru'ier's cntrnDco is opon,
ntrd rve tlcsccnd iuto tlro ficry Lorvcls of tlro strcct,

lYe ato in tlo Tlil-rune's pless-room. It is a )olge, Iov, ccllar-like
&partmcnt! unceiled, wliite-rvlslicrl, iuky,. and unclc&n' uritlr a vrst.
folding tabio in tlie ririrldlc, trll Lcnps of rltnrpenetl prpci. ni1 tbout,
a quietly-running stcarn eugirrc of rinc-horso polrcr on one sitle,
trventy-fir.o inky urcn anil 'bo;'s 

var.ious)y crrrployetl, and the rvholo
brilliautly ligLtcd up by jcts of g&s, nurlrct'ous rld {ln.ing, On ono
sido is a kind of tles'k or pul1,it, rvich a trrLlo }-rcforc it, anil tLe
'wholo sepnlated frour tlre lcst o1" tlro apartment by & rail. Lt tbo
pul1rif, the niglrt-clelk stRncls, counts and ser.ves out tho prpcls,
ryith a nonclralaui ,rrd gloceful ropidity, that must .be seeu to bo
appreciatcil. Tho regular carriersrvere all setyecl an hourago;
they have foltlctl their paper.s and gone their sever.al waysl ond
early riscrs, trvo miles oll, havo aiready rcad the ncrys of the rtay.
The lotcr nervslroys, now, keep ilroppiug in, singly, or in squads of
tlu'eo or'four, each rvith Lris rnoney ready in his hand. Usually, no
rvords prss between them anil ths c]er.k; ]re either linows hotv
ncny p{rpcrs thoy hrvo como for, or t}rey show hirn by exhibiting
tbcir rnoney; and in threo soconrls after his eyo light"s upou o nervly-
arrivetl dirty faco, ho has counted tho rerluisite number of pspers,
countecl tho rnoney for theur, antl throrvn tho papers in a heap into
tLe boyts arms, wlo slings thcrn over his shoulder anil hurries of
for his supply of Times and, Dbralcl,s. Occasionally a womcr conres
in for a ferv papers, or a, littlo girl, or. a boy so srnall that he cnnnot
sce ovel ths low rail in front of the cler.k, and is obliged to an-
nornco lris presenco snd Lis clesires by Loltling aboro it Lis little
cash capital in his little black parv. fn snother.part of tho press-
'room, $ dozen or fifteen boys oro folding papcrs for tho eorly mrils,
nnd folding tliem at tho averago rato of thirty c miDute. A boy
Taas foldcd sixty papers a rainuto in thst press-r'oom. nacb papcr
bas to bs foldeil six times, and then laid ovenli on tho pile; and
the velocity of moyemcrt r;equircil for the p"rio"rnoo.u of such a
miuutots lyorkr tho reailer otn hcve uo idoo of till hs sees it done.
As a feet, nothing knoryn td the sportiog wodd opproo,ehes it. The
hugo prcsses, tJrat sh6d six printed Ieaves at $ stroke, are in deep
voults adjoining tho pr.ess.roorn. Thcy nr.o ntotionless norr, lut tho
gcs that has lighteil them cluring thcir. morning's work still spur.ts
out in. fllmo all over them, anil tnen with blue shirts ontl l.rlnck
frrces aro hoisting out tho (forms, thot have st&nrped their story on
thirty tlrousoud.slleets. Tiro vonlts sro oilyi iukn antl wann. Let
us nsccnd.

The doy has tlowneil. As we approach the stairs thot lesd to tllg
upper stories, wo get o peep iuto & sm&ll, p&red ynrd, \rhero e
grorrp cf pressmen, blue-ovcrallerl, iuli-smeared, BDil p$lo, &r.e r\'flsh-
ing tiren:selvcs antl tho itk-rollers ; anil looking, iu tIs rlim liglt of
tlte rnorning, Iikc rvrithiug dcvils. TLe stairs of tho Tribune buildiog
olo supyioscd to bo tho dirticst in tho vorlil. By tLeir. assistance,
horvever', vo wind our up'wurd rvny, past tho oilitorinl roorns in tho
thiril story, vhieh ate lockod, to tLro composing-rootn in ilro fourtb,
rchich aro opcn, anil in vLich ths labor of trnusposin6J tho nols of
tho morning to thc form of tho rvcckly paper is in progtess. Only
trvo nrcn &ro prescnt, the forcman, Ur. Rookcr, and ono of his essist-
ants. Ncither of thcm'wish to bo spoken to, as tLrcir minds are
occupieil 'with e task that requires caro I but wo aro at liberty to
Iook around,

Tho composing-room of tho Tribule is, I belicvo, the most con-
venient, complete, anil ogreeablo one in thc couDtry. It is very
spccious, neally squaro, lighted by windows on t\yo sides, anil by
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sky-lights from sbove. It presents an ample oxpanse of type'fonts,
gas-jets lvith largo brown-papcr shadcs above them, Iong tablcs

coveletl with columns of brigLt, copper'-facerl type, eithet 'deatlt
or rvaiting its turn fol pullication I and rvlratever else appeltlins to
tho pliuting of a nervspttper. Stuffetl into cot'ners and iutclstices

sro aprons antl slippers in curious vat'iety. I'trstcd on the wr)li,
loup-shades, ond doors, 'we observo a number of printed noticcst

fi'om tho perusal of rvhich, aideri by an occasional rvord frorn tho

obliging foretnan,lyc &1'e anobled to ltenetrato the mystely, and

comprehcud thc routinc, of tho placo.

Ilelc, fol exonrplc, Do&r tho rniddlo of tLo apartnrent, src c row

of hooks, lobellctl respcctivcly, ' Lcctled Blevier ;' t Solid Dlevier I'
s \Iinion ;t t Proofs to roviss it I Cotnpositorst Proofs-let no profano

hand tonch thenr exoept Smith's1"3ogus minion*rvhen therc is

no othcr copy to bo given ont, tlren tnko flom tLis hook.t Upon

theso hoolis, the folcman hangs tho rcopy' ns lre rcccivcs it fi'om

belorv, anrl tho meo talie it in tul'n, requiring no {urther di::cction

as to tho kinrl of type irto rvhich it is to be set. Tho 'bogus-min-
ion'ltook contains mattor not intended to bo used; it is designcil

merely to keep tho men constantly ernployedr so ss to obviste the

neccssity of tlteir making pctty charges for lost timc, nn'l thus com'

piieoting tLeir occounts. Bclorv the (bogusJroolr,' thero Bppeors

this'Pnrticnlar Notics:t,tThis copy nrilsb bo sot, and tho Takes

elnptied, with tho s&me o&ro os tho rcst.! From rvhicL wo mey in-

fer, that a mau is inclinetl to sliglrt rvorlr tlnb ho knows to be use'

Iess, even though it bo pcid. for gt tho usnol plice per thousrnrl'

Anothcr pr:inteil paper lets us iuto anothel secl'ct. It is a list of the

corupositot's employed in tho ofiico, divicled into four (t PLalanxes" of

about teu men dcch, ahighly cdYcntxgeous &rrangcmentr rlevised by

Mr. Itooker. At niglrt, when tLe copy begins to (t slack up,tt i. e'

rvhen tho rvolk of tho night apploaches complction, ono plral:rnx is

disrnisseal; thon another; then anothcrl then the lnst; and tho

phalanx which leaves first at night comes fil'st in tbo rnorning, and

Bo oD. Tho men who left wor'h st elovcn o'clock at nighi nrust bo

again in tho ofEco at nine, to distribute typo anrl sct up non's for tho

ovening edition of the pcper. Tho second phnlanx begins rvork ot

two, the thild at five l ontl ct sevetr tho wholo comPnny nrnst bs at

thoir posts; for', nt soven, the business of the night begins in earnest'

Printers will bavo their jole-as trpPe,irs li'orrr this list' It is set in

doublo colurnns, and &s the number of men happenerl to be an un'

eyen ono, ouo nomo n'as obliged to occupy a lino by itsolt and it
appeals thus-(( Baker', ({ho ieai'pig.)'

Tho following notico cleselves cttentior from lho uord with which

it begins: 't Gentlemeu desiling to rvash antl soah their distributing

mattel will plense use hereaftor the metal galleys I Ltd cast for ths

purpose, os it is ruinous to galleys hnving wooden sides to kecp rvet

iyp. io them locketl up. Thos. N. Rooker.tt It took tho worltl an

,rnLoolto numbet' of tltousnnil ycars to arrivo of thot wortl ( GnN-

TLEMEN.I Indeed, tlo toorltl hcs not arriveil ct it; but thcro it is, iu

tho composing-r'oom of tho Norv Yorl< Tlibunc, legiblo to all visitors'

Prssing by otlter noticos, such cs tr Aticnil to the gls-meter on

Wednesclays anil Sttulilaysr oud to tho clock on Monilay moruiug,"

wo mey speDd o minute or trro in looking oYer a loDg printecl cato'

logue, posteil on tho door, entitled, r( Tribuuo Directory' Oorrectctl

Itoy io, fss+. A list of E<Iitors, BepQrtcrs, ?ublis)rers, Clerlis,

Courpositors, Proof-Iieatlers, Prcsstnen, &0., omployed on tho Ncrv

York TriLlunc."
IFlou this Directory ono m&y le&rn that tho lditor of tho Tri'buno

is Iloraco Gleeloy, tho Monoging'Erlitor Charlcs A' Drna, tho 't!sso-

cinte-nditors, Jamcs $. Pikc, lYilliarn ll.'Fry, Geolgo l"ipley, Georgo

If. Snot', Illynld Ttylor, I. J. Ottalson, \Yilliam Ncrvmar' 13' Jlrocli-

'wn1,, Sobn liolriLrson, antl Doncltl O. llcntlerson. 1Io pclceivc aiso

tlrot Mr, Ottusou is tho City nditor, ontl thlt Lis nssistrnts aro in

nnulbei fourloou. Onc ol theso I<ccps au cyc on iho Police, clrron-

iclt's nrt'e;rts, v:rlks tlc Lospitr.ls itt scnrch of tlrcntllul lcr;iclertr, rurrl

liecps thc pul.rlic atlviscd of tlo sttrto of its healtlr. 'Ilrco ttpot't
Icctures rud specches, Auoiher gnthcrs iteus of intclligenco in
Jelsey City, Nervnlk, tnd parts riljaccrrt' Othcls do tlio satnc iu

Sroohlyu and \YilJiamsburgh. Ono gcntleman devotes Lirirself to
thc lepolting of ffrcs, and tho tnovetncntg of tho rnilitary' Trvo

cxrlr.nine nntl tlonslate frotu the Ncrv Yorl< papers which nro pub-

lished in tlo Geltnar, &'cnclt,ItcliLrtr aud Spauish langurges. Then,

thero is a Larv Rcporter, a Po)icc Court Reportor, auil a Collcctor

of Malino Intelligenco. Proceeding dorvn tho folmidr,ble c*talogue,

rvo tliscover thot tho'Marino Burcau' (in cotnuron rvith tho Asso-

ciatcd Pr:css) is under tho cLalgo of Commodoro John T. Ilall, rvho

is nssistetl l-ry trvelve agcnts anrl rei)orters. Bcsi,les theso, tlie Tri-
buno lros o specinl (Ship Nos's Et-litor.t Thc tTelegraphio Bureau'

(rrlso in conlroll rvith the Issocilted Flcss) cnploys ono gcneral

rgent nnd trvo subordiuotes, (otte tt Livelpool and ono at Unlif*x,)

nnd lifty l'oportcrs in vnt'iotts prrts of tlrc cotlntry. TIIo lttlrnlcr of

rcguhr ontl paid cor::cspondcnts is ihir:iy-eight-cigLteen foreign,

trvcnty hornc. Tho lorarining force of ble Tt'ibune' &s 1Ye {Il'e in-
foluretl by tlo Ditectory, is, 'Ihos. Mtnllntlrr cLicf of the tlcpott-

ment of publiotition, *ssisted by cig'lrt clcrksl Thos, N' llookcr, folo'
n:nn of t)ro oourpositrg-room, rvith ciglt assistnut'-lotoltruu (tlrloo by

rl'ry, fivo by niglrt), thiriy-eight rcgulcr compositors, antl trventy'

tivo substitutes; Georgo Hall, forcrnau of the pross-room, rvitlt three

nssisLrnts, sixteen feeders, trventy-five folders, ihree rvrapper-rvritcrs,

antl threo boys. Bcsicleg thesc, thero are four proof-relders, anrl a

numbcr of miscell*neous iudivicluals. It thus sppeal's thlt tito

rvholo numbcr of person,s enpioyerl flpotr the paper is ebout two

liundred antl tu'euty, of rvhom about one hunr}'ecl onrl tbirty rlovoto

to it their rvholo timo, The Dircctory furthor infoi'rns us that tho

proprietors of tho establishmcut at'o sixteco in lurnber-namel,v,

soven editors, tho pui.rlisltet', four clerks, tLc foretnan of thg conlpos'
jng-r'oohr, tho forcman of tho press-roolu, ono composltor &nil oIrs

l)ress-man.
nxcept ftrt n forv Louls or-r S*turtlny ofucrnoott antl Sunr'lny motn-

ing, tho t'orl< of o daily Prtpol' neYer ontircly ccascs I bu\ at this

Lour of tlo da,y, betwcotr sir antl sel'ea o'clockr it docs noarly

cexse, Tho etlitors aro still, it is to be }topcd, nslecp. Tho compos-

itors have been in bed for two hours or more. Tho plessmen of
tho night {u'o going homo, anil tLose of tho clay have not arrivetl.

Tho oalriers hcve gone tirsir rountls. Tho youlgest clerks bavo not

yct opperred in tho o{lico, All btt the slolvost of tLe oervsboys

have got their supply of pcpcls, onil rtro mnliirg tbc strocis cnd fcr'
vlss.qpcnl, or vociforous, rrith thcir rvcll-linown nomcs. Thcre is a
gcnercl luII; anrt whilo that lull continues, rvo shtll loso uotbirtg by
going to brcakfast'

Psrt of which is the New York Tribune I and vo may linger
over it a littlo longcr tlrnn usual this rnorning.

It docs not look liko it, but it is a frrct, os any one moclorntely eu'

dowed with olitlrrnetic cnn casily asccrtrin, thtt one nuruber of tlrs
Tribunc, if it rvele printetl iu the foun of o book,'rvith liLrerd typo

anil spaoing, rv<rultl nrnke a duodecinro voluuro of four lundled
ptrges-& volurnc, in fact, not much less iu ruagnitudo than tho ono

'rvhich iho t'cntlcl iros, at this tnontcut, tlro singulor bappincss of
porusing. Errelt nurnbcr is ths rcsult of, at lcast, trvo huldlecl cloyst

rvork, or ths lvotk of two hunrlrcd meu for' ono clny; anil it is sold

(to callict's aurl nervsboys) for ouo cent nnd o hrlf. Lucifcr matches,

rt forty-four ccntg for a hundred anil forty'four boxcsr nro supposcd,

aud justll,o to bo t nrit'nclo of cleol>ttcss' f ins nl'o clcnp, considcr-

ing; and so oro steel pens. But tho cheapost thiug yet t'eulizctl nn'
der thc sun is tho Norv Yolk Tlibuno'

Thc number for this nroruing contains six hunclrerl anii forty-ono

v
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scl)arato srticles*fronr trvoJiuo tilvertisemonts to trvo-column cs-
says-of which fir'o hundrctl rnrl tcn &ro odvertiseluonts, tiro rc-
rnainder, oue huurlrerl and thir.ty-one, lclonging to tho var:ious tlc-

'.15z partmonts of reading matter, Tbo reatlilg ntatter, however, occu-
pies about ono half of the whole spaco-nearly four of tho eighi
Lrroad pages, netlly tn'eniy-four of tho folty-eight columns, Tlro
allicles anrl paragrapLs ryhich rnust hovo becu rvr.itten for this nnrn.
ber, yestorday, or vely rocenbly, in tho o{lice or at tho eclitors'rcsi.
dences, {ill thirteen cohtmns, erlutl to a hunrlrerl pages of foolscop,
or oighty such pagcs ns tlris. Tlrer.e nro fivo colurnns of tcleglaphic
intelligonco, rvhioh is, perhops, trvo colrrurns sbovo tho &verrge.
Thero nro twclvo lcttors fx.rnr ! our otvn' &nd volunttry cor.rcspontl-
euts, of rvhich liyo &ro floru lbreign corurtlics. Thclo havo l,ecn os

rrary os tLirty lettcrs in ono nurnl-rcr of tho Tr:ibuno; tLero nro roL
dotn less tLrrr ten.

\Yl;nt Lns tlro Tribuns of l,Lis morning to say to us ? Lct us see.

It is often asl<ed, u'tro rends orlvertisome[t$ ? old. lJro quostion is
often inconsirlelately anstvercrl, rNobody.t But, idlo rearlcr, if you
wore in Bearch of a boerrling-house this morning, these tryo columns
of adveltisements, headed 'Boartl anil Rooms,' would be reail by you
'n'ith tho liveliest interest; anal so, in other. circumstences, would
those whioh reveal a hundrecl and fifty I Wants,' tweuty-two places
of amusoment, twenty-seye[ ne\y pub]ications, forty-two schools,
and tLirteen esJablisLments whero tho best piauos in existence are
made. If you had. coue into tlie possession of a foriuns yesterday,
this colurun of bank-dividend announcemcnts lvould not bo passed

by rvith indifferenco. Lnd,rf you were the midd.le-agcd gentlernan
who advertiscs his dcsiro to open a, correspondence .reith c Xoung
lat1y (all communications postlaicl and tho strictcst secresy ob-
served), you mighf,peruse with anxiety thcss seven ailvertiscments
of lrair-dyo, each of which is either infallible, unapprrcachable, or

S, the acknorvtredged bcst. And tho eye of the 'young laily' lvho od-
dressos yott o post-paiil communication in'rc1)ly, inforuring you
rvhcre an interview moy bo hail, lvoulil perhaps rest for o.moulerrt
upon the description of the nery Baby-lYalkor, lyith somo oompla-
cency. If tho negotiation wcre successful, it wero clifficult to say

wl:rt column of adyertisemonts rvould nof, in its turn, becomo of
tho Lighcst irltcrest to one or the othor', or botli of you, Irr truth,
eyery ono l€ads the advertisemcuts lvhich ooncern thcrn,

Tho wonders of tho tolegroph a"r'o not noyel, and, thcrefore, they
seenr wouderful no longer. We glunco up oud down tho columns

of tclegrnirhic intelligcuoo, onil tootl'lyithout tho sliglrtcst crnotion,
dislrrrt oh ca from }licl ri g*u, ILili t'ux, lYtrsl ri lgtou, J.l*l [i rr rorr:, Cittt'i u-

nrti, Boston. Olovelund, St, Louis, New Orlcans, and a dozeu lrlaces
nearer the citn somo of which give us uo'lvs of evcnts thrt lrnd not
occurred when w6 went to bod last niglrt; Tho teiegraphic Do\vs of
thls molniog bas rnn along four thousand sevon huorlreal &nd fifty
rniles of wlre, and its transrnission, ot the puLrlisheil rfltcs, must hoyo
cost betrfeen two and threo hundrecl doilars. Ou onc occasion, re-
cently, tLe stoornor arrivetl oi Ilslifax ot hnlf-pnst eloven in tho cve-
ning, ond the substonco of hol nows wns contaiued iu tho Nerv Yolk
papcre tho nert morning, anil probably iu tho prpers of Ncrv Or-
lcans. A <Icbato which concludcs in Wnshington at midnight, is rcad
iu littielh rtroct, Nerv York, six hours aftor. Jlut thcso aro stlls
marvelo, anrl tlioy aro recoivotl by ns ontircly 0s c urotter of courso.

Tho Oity departrnont of tho poper, conductod rvith unconrtuou

efliciency by Mr. O0tctson, gives us this uorning, in sufficient detail,
the proceerlings of a rDemonstrotion' of Tarnmauy Ilall-of a meet-

ing of the Bible Uuion-a session of ths committeo investignting
the affairs of Columbia collcge-c meeting. to tleriss measru'es for

'\t' tho implovoment of the cololetl population-a temperonco ( Dotuon-

stratiou'-a.sossion of tho Soortl of Alclelmen-a meeting of tlto
commissioners of emigration-autl ono of tlio corurnissionsrs of ex'

oise. A trial for murder is reported; the particulars of seven fireg
ore staterl I the perforrnonce of tho opera is noticed; the progress of
ths 'State tr'air ) is chrouicled, ancl there are thirteen . city items.t
Ancl what is rnost sr:rprising is, that seyen-tentbg of the eity mat_
tsr must havo been prcpared in tho ovening, for most of the eveutg
narrated rlid not occur till aftor dar*.

The l,aw Intelligenco incluiles brief notices of the transactiorrs of
fivs cou'ts. The Commercial Intelligence gives minute informa-
tioa lcspccting tl-ro tlouranil for, tho supply of, tho prico, ond tho re-
cent soles, of tventy-one leading rrlicles of trndo. Tho Morino
Joulnal takes nots of tho sailing and arrival of two hunilred anil
soven vessels, with tho namo of the captain, onrners ontl consign-
ees. This is, in trutb, tho most astonishing department of a doily
pr.pcr. Arrtngod uuilcr tlo hotds of ,r Cloarctl,tt (( Arril'ed,tt tsDis-

cstersrt' '( To tngriners," ('Spokcn,t' !t lY)rolcrsrtt .3 tr'oloign Ports,,t

'(Dornestic Ports,tt ('Passengors sailedr",(Prrsscngers anived," it
presents ilaily a nrass antl o var.iety of facts, which do not astou.nd
ns, orr'ly bccruso 1yo sco iho lvonder daily repeatecl. Nor is tLo
shipping iutolligeuco n rnoro cuilrlrguo of urlruos, pl*cos nnd ffgur.ca.
'\litness tLeso sentences cut almos.t of raudoru frour tho do.nso col.
urrrrrs of smoll typo in which tho affairs of tho sea aro printed:

i'3ork Goa. Jonos, (of Boston,) Ilodgdon, Lontlon ,17 ilnys, chalk to D. S,
Bclknap & Sons. .rlug. 14, Iai. 50o I 1/, lon, go 20,, spoko ship lIercnso, of Bos.
ton, 19 doys from nostport for London, Aug. lg, signalized a ship shorring
Nos. 65, 31, stocring n. lug. 20, signnlized sirip Isarc rlllorton, of Norr york.
Sopt. l, spoko 3r. Euoralil, and supplietl hor rvith somo provirious. Scpi. 13,
lat. 43o 36/, lou. 49o 54,, paseoil n nurrtbcr of empty barrels and brokea piecos of
ous. Sopt. 13, lai 43o, long 60o 40', rvhilo lying to in a golo, passcd.r vorsol,l
'spars oud brokon piooos of bulworks, paintecl block onrl whito; supposorl tho
spr,rs to bo o sbip's topmosts. Sept. lg, lot.4lo 14,, lon. b6o, siganlizod obark
shorvirg a rod signal with a whito spot in contor.',

,t!s no one not interested iu mrriuo a{frrir.s oycr bestorvs a glcnce
upon tliis pcr:t of lris daily papor, thoso condensotl trageilics of thc
eea rvill be novel to tho general reaaler. . To compilo tho ship-news
of this single morning,,the Iog-books of trvohty:seven yessel$ must
hnvs beeu ex&minealr antl informotion obtoincd by letter, telegroph,
or exchange papor.s, froru ainety-threo sealort towns5 of which thir-
ty-ono are in foreign couutlies. Copietl her.e, it would flll thirty-fivo
pages, anel eyery }iio of it was procureil yesteratsy.

The money orticlo of the Tribuno, to those who l-rave oDy money,
is lriglly iuteresting. It clroniclos, to-ilay, the salcs of stoeks, tho
price of ercbango ond freighl the arrivols and departures of golit,
tho condition of tho sub-treasury, th6 state of tlo coal-tracle autl
otlrer miniog interests, aqal enals with gossip antl argumont about
the Sc):uyler frauds. Thero is a vast amount of labor cotrdensed
in tho two columrs which the money orticlo usually occnpies.

The Tribune, from tho beginning of its career, has.kept a vigilant
eyo upon passing literoture. trts juclgmeuts bavo great weigbt witlr
the reading public. They are ahvays pronounceal witlr, ct least, an
air of delii.reration. They aro alwoys able, generallyjust, occasion-
olly cruel, nroro frequeutly too kiud. In this departurent, taking
into account tho quantity of iufrrrrnotion givon-both of homs and
foreigu literoture, of books published ond of booLs to bo published

-ond the talent anil knowledgo disployed in its notices aurl reviovq
tho superior'ity of tho I'ribuno to any oxisting doily pnpor is sirnp)y
undeniaLrle. Articles occosionally appeor in ths Louilon joulnals,
rrrittou after every other paper hos erpressed its judgmont, ryritton
at ampls leisuro anil by rnen pro:ernincnt in tho ouo brauch of let-
ters to whicll tlrs reviewed book belonga, rvhich are superior io thg
revisws of tho Tr.ibuno, It is tlro literory ileparlrncnt of tho paper,
for whieh supeliority is Lere asssrted. To-dnn ib happons, thot thc
prpcr contoins nothing litcr.ary. Iu a drily p&per, nclvs lras ths
prececlence of everything, ond o reviory of arr cpic grecter tlren
Purarliss Lost ruight Lro elorvdeil out by tho report of cn clectiou
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brarvl iu tho Sixth 'lYnril. Thus, a poor cuthor is ol'len kept in trern-

bling suspenso for days, or even veeks, rvniting fol tho levierv

rvhioh hs ellonoously thiuks rvill rnake or mar lriur.
Like Poople, liko Priest, snys the old mcxim; rvhich we m&y

onrenil by snyiug, Lilie Iditor', lil<o Corrcspondent. Ifronr thess
sLettors frour the Peoplo,'1,?c infer, tlrnt rvhen o rnan has sorncthing

to Boy to tho public, of o refoluratory or Lurnonitnt'y rtotut'c, ire is
prono to intlite an eplstlc (to tlre Etlitor of tho Nerv York Tribune,t
rv)ro, on his part, in tenderness,to tho public, is exceedirlgly prono

to consigu it to ths basket of oblivion. A good mauy of theso lot'
ters, horvover, csccpo into plint-to-c1ay, lbut', on somo t-lays a dozen.

Tlie London letters of ths Tribuno alo rvrittou in Lontlon, tl.ro Paris

lettors in Paris, tho Timbuctoo letters in Timbuctoo, This is ttrangot
but truo,

In its odiiorinl rJopartment, tlis Tlibune Las two advantoges over

raost of its contemporaries. In the flrst plece, it has an object of
atiack, the slavo porver'1 sntl seconally, by o loug conrso of wet'faro,

it has rvon tho concecled privilego of being sincet'e. Any oue rvho

hcs hail to do witL tho press, is ownre, tLot articles in newspapers

ore of two kinds, namely, those lvLich ore rvritten for a puryosa

not cvowed, otral those rvhich ale rvritten spont&neonsly, fi'otu tho

irnpulso antl convictioua of the writer's orvn mind. Anil cny ouo

rvho hos wlitten ariicles of both doscriptions is olare, further, tbut a

mcu rvho is writing with perfect sincerity, 'rvriting'rith a pure de'

siro to nro'r'c, interest, or, conYincor 'wt'ites Dsrrrlr tlau rvhen the

aocessiiies of Lis vocatiou oonrpel hiru lo grintl, tlu aaa for e p&riy,

or au inclividucl. Thers is utoro or lcss of aro-grinding rlono in
every le\yspoper offico in tho rrorld I nud a polfeotly indipendent
llc\yspapot never oxistod. Trrko, for oxotnplo, tho LoDdou Tinlcs,

which is olaimetl to bo the most iucorrnptiblo of journnls' 'Iho
'rvriters for tho'Tirnes aro tlamnroled, fir'st, by iLc iurrr:enso2asiliora

of tho paper, 'which gives to itr leatliog articles a possiblo ilflLrenco

upou tLe affcirs of tlro world. Tho airn of tho rvritel is to erpresst

not himself, but Exor,aNo; es tbo Timcs is, in othor conutlies, tho

rccognizcd voico of tlre lJlitisL [rnpirc; and ii is tLis rvirich ren-

clers rnuch of tho rvriting iu tlro Tirnes as safe, as vlguo, and ns

polntless, as o tliplonratist'u dispritcl. Tho Tiures iq furttrer tl'atlt'
meled by thc business necesslty of keoping on tcrtng rvith thoso

wlio hova it in tbeir porver to givo aud rvitlholil irnpotiant intolli-
geDeo. And, still furthcr, tiy the fact, Llul/l genual Englatd, tvl:rll.n

it addresses, is not up to tbe liberality of tho tgo-in rvlrich tlo
lea<ling minds alouo fully portieipatos. Thus, it happcns, tlrat tho

articlcs in c paper lilie Tho T,earler, rvhioh renches only the liberal

clasg rre often mors pointed, moro vigorous' nrore interesting than

those of the Tirnes, though tho resonrces of the Leaaler are oxilemely
Iirnited, ancl the Timescan bare its pick of tho rvit, talent, ancl learn-

iug of the empire. Vhen a mau writes rvith perfect freeilom, then,

anil only then, he writes his Desi. 'IYithout claiming for the Tli-
bune o perfec! innoconco of axe-grinding it may with truth bo said,

that the polvor of its Ieading editorial srticles is vastly increasecl by
the fact, thot thoso who'rvlite them, do so rvith lrs nelr an approach

to polfect frcedom, i. a. sincerity, as tho ntturo of nc\Yspflper-1Yl'it-

ing, at present, atlmits of. 1'l'hut it gaitts, too, iu spirit ond intelest
by having the preposterous inaptitudo of the Southern press to rid-
loule, onil the lrorrors of Southern brutolity to dcuonncc, is suln-

cien[ly knorvn
Buc it, is timo rvo returneil to tho offico. It is teu o'oloek iu tho

morning. Tho clerks iu tho officc aro ct thcir liosts, receiving *d-
vertiscrncnts, rocording thern, cntcring tho nturcs <lf nerv sul.rsclilr-

ors rcccivcd by tlc ntorningts trttil, o1' rvltich oll somc ruolniugs of
tho yeal tlerc oro lrundrccls. It is o irusy scenc.

Up tlio clismal stairs to o tlingy iloor in thc third story' upon

which 'rvo reacl, (s Editorial Rooms of the Now York Tlibuno, E.

Greclcy.t) 1Ye ougbt not to bs lllolvod to enter, but rvc nro, lnil
rve do I uo ono hindct's usr oI' even rtotices our cntrance' Iilst, a

narro\y lassnge, rvith trvo smcll rooms on the lcf!,-rvhence, lator iu
the dly, the lapid lrum of proof-rcading issues ttnceesingly, ono man

rcarliug the ( copyr aloud, anotLcr havirrg his eyes fi-xcd upon the slip

of pt'or.,f. Or1o riloy inscIt his visngo ittto tl:c stlttale npct'buro in tho

tloors of theso miuuto sportments! clnd gazo upon tho 1:erfolrncnco
with pcmistent impertinenco; but tho proof-rending goes on, lilio a

tascLino. At this irour, howovot', thcse rootns contain ao ono. A
fcw stops, onrl tho principal nditolinl EooE is liclbro us, It is a
long,.nallolv opalturcnt, rvith clcslis for tho plincipal ctlitors oloug
the sicles, with shelvcs'lvell-loatletl rvith llooks onil rnauusoripts, o

groat heap of oxcboDge papers in t)ro midst, and o fiIe of tiro Tri-
buno on c broad closk, slonting fi'orn the rvell, Everything is in
leal order, lrut nppareut confusion, and tho wholo is 'blended in a
common elcrnent of tlust.t Nothing particular appeers to bo going
on. Trvo or threo gentlemen ale Iooking over the papers; but the
tlesks ars til vacaut, cnd eoch has upon its lid a pilo of Ietters anct

papers al'aiting tho alrival of bim to rvhoso departrnent thoy bo-

long. One ilesk presents on array of nely publicctions that might
"rvell appol ihe uost industrious critic-twenty-four new books,

seven rrragozines, nino pamphlets, and two Dew papets, a1l erpect-
ing a 'fir'st-rate notice.t At tbe right, lvo observe snotller antl
smaller room, with & greetr caryet, two cleshs, a sofa, anrl o large
book-caso, fillecl with bookg ofreforenoe. TLis is the sanctum etnc-
torum. TJro desk near the rvintlorv, thot looks out npon tho green

Par)<, ttro rvbito City I{nll in the uidst tl:ercof, qnil the lincs of
moving life thot bouud ths sarne, is tho tlesh of ths nditor.in-Chief.
It prescnts confnsiotr merely. Tho shelves ore hcaped with n:anu-
scripts, books, and parnpblets; its li<l is coveled rvith clippings from
nelvspapers, each containing somothing supposed by tho assiduous

exchange-reader to bo of spocial interest to tho Edi(or; aod orer
all, on tiro highest shelf, near the ceiling, stftntls a lrrge bronzo bust
of l{enry Cloy, 'lvooring & clown of ilnst. Tho other clesli, near tho
door, belongs to iho sccorrd iu couunand. It is in pcrfect older.
.4. he*p of forcigu letters, covcrod with stanrps and posi-trarks,
awnits his coming. The row of, huge, musty volumes along tho
floor against one of the walls of tbo roont is a completo file of the
Tribuno, vith sorns orld rolumcg of ths Nsw Yorker auil Log
Cabin.

An hour later. One by ono tho eilitors arrivo. Solon Robinson,

looking,with his flowing white bearil and healthy countenance, liko
a gootl-humoled Prophet Isaiah, or a Eigh Priest iu undresq has

dropped into lris corner, and is compiling, frorn lettors and no'wspo-

pers, a colur,lo of poragraphs tonohing tho e&'ect of tlo drouth
upou tho potato orop. I3ayar<l Taylor is reacling & p&per itr tlro
Amerieau attitutle. Eis countonsuco has qnito lost tho Nubian
bronzs rvith rvhich it rilnrkenoil on the bsnks of tho lVhite Nile, as
'wcll ae tho Japanuing rvLich his last sxcnrsion gavo it. Pole, deli-
cote.fe{rturcclr with o cutling beard anil subdued Eoustscbe, slight
iu flgure, oud drossed with c'are, ho has a"g littlo i,ho aspeet of an atl-
vonturous trovelcr., Bual os l:ruclr the nir of a nico young gcntlcurnn,
os can be inragincil. Eo nray recil in peacc, for hs ig not noiy ouo
of the 3 lrack-Lorseg' of tlte tlcily press. Tho toll, pale, intcuso-
Iooking geutlenron who is slowly pacing tho carpet of tbo inner
sanctum is Mr. lYilliam tr. F T, tbo composer of Laonora. At this
momcnt ho is tlrinlring ont thunder fol to-ruon'orvts Tribuno. Wil-
Iiom llonry nry is one of tho noblest fcllows olivs-& h[tor ot
rreflnncss anil rvrong, n lovor of rnrn nnd right, rvith a porvcr of
oxprcssion arluoi to tlio iutonsity of his lrato anil ths onthusiasm of
his lovo. Tbsre is moro merit in his little finger tlrcn in alvholo
raass-moeting of Douglass-sonators I and from auy but a grog-ruleil
city lro'rvould havo beou sent to Congross long ago I but porhaps,
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os Othello l'emarl(s, t it is bsttcr a.s it is.' Mr, liipleS rvho cauro in
a ferv minutes ngo, and stlt dowtr before that marsLaled array of
books antl magnzinos, mighi bo dcsclibcd in the languago of Mr.
'[Y'e]ler the eldor, as ( a stout gcntleruan of oight ancl lblLy.' Ee is
in for o long day's work apparontly, and has taken off lris eoat.

Luckily for authors, Mr. Ripley is o gentleuratr of soutral tligestion
anil indoruitablo good humor, vho enjoys lifo anrl bolps others en-

.foy it, a,nrl bslioves that anger aucl lrotred aro seldom proper, and

novor 'pay.t Ifo exmnines cnoh.book, rvo observo, rvitlt caro.
lYithout ever being in a liurrn ho gcts through tn omazing quan-

tity of rvork; and oll ho iloes shows tho touoh aurl finisir of the
practicol h*ntl. Mr. Daus eniers rvith a quick, docided Btop, goos

straight to iris desk iu the groou-c&rpetetl s&nctum scnctorumr etral

is soon lost in tho perusoi of ( KarI Mau,r or I An Amorican 'Wo-

man in Paris.' In figure, faco, anrl florving beairl, ho looks enough

like Louis Kossuih to bo his cousin, if uot his brotler. Mr. Dana,

as befits his placo, is a geutlcman of peromptory hobiis. It is his

oflico to dccit)a; nnd, os ho is callod npon to pe:'form tho tct of ds'
cision a l-ruudred titnes o ihy, ho lrls occluired tho porver botlt of
deciding wiih despetch and of onnouncing lis docisiou with civil
brevity, If you dosiro a plain ansrvcr to o plain question, Challcs

A. I)*na is the gentleman who c&n &ccommorlate you. [o'is an

ablo ond, in descriptiou, o brilliaut writer; o gootl epcakor ; fonil
anil proud of lris profession; intlefitigoL:lo iu thc dischargc of its
rluties; 'when out of harness, agreeablo os a companion I in harness,

a rnan not to bo intelrupted, Mr. Ottarson, the city editor, hns not
yot marlo hio appearauco; he tlid not leavo tle olfico last nighi tiII
tlirer: hours ofter mitlnight. Beforc ho lefb, liolvever, ho plepared

o list of thiogs to bo reportetl aud tlosclibed to-tlay, writing oppo'
site each erpectetl occu'renco the nnme of tho rnaa whom he rvisherl

to attend to it. The reportels como to tho olticc in tho morningt

onil fi'oru this list *scortain what specill duty is ospccted of thenr.

Mr. Ottnlson roso from tho ranlts. IIo has boen cverytling in c
nowspopor oflico, from clovil to eilitor. [o is ons ol the busiest of
rncn, and fills the urost clifficult post in tho ostaLrlishmcnt'with greaC

ability. That elegont and ratho d,istingu| geutleman rvith tho

omall, black, Albort uoustacho, who is rvliting ni tho ilesk oror'

there in the comer, is tiro cbmrDorcinl oditot', the vriter of ths
tnonoy orticlo-Mr. Georgo M. Snow. 'l[o shoulcl Lavo ftrkeu him
for anything but o comtnercial gentlcmen, Nr:. Pike, tlrsrJ. S. P.'
of former 'I[ashington corrcspondenco, uol?' c 'rvt'iter on political
subjccts, is not prcsent I ror ore othor members of the corps.

Setween iwelvo onil ono, Mr; Grocley comes iu, rviih his pockcts

full of papcrs, and c buqallo unrler his aun' flis {irst cct is to ilis-

paich his special aid-dc-srnctum on vorious orlands, such as to de'
liver aotes, letters anal mcssrgesr to procuro seecls or impiements
for tho film, ct cctet'o. Tltcr, pclirnps, ho 'rvill couuent on tho

tnorniugts p&por, altyolling tvith pertinncious curPhrrsis upol its do'

fecis, hard to bo convinceil tlrst an clleged firult rvas uutvoitloblc.
Aftor two or threo amusing colloquios of this unturo, lto nakes
his way to tho enuotum, whoro, usualln scvoral peoplo aro waiting
to ses Lim. I[e tskes his seat ot Lris cles]r cnal begins to exarnine

tho heap of notes, lettors, nervspapels antl olippings, witli vhich it
is covorecl, rvhilo ono sftor enother of his visitors states liis busi'
ness. One ie an oxilo vho wcnts odvico, or & lo&nr or on sdvertiso-

ment inserto<l gratis; ho docs not gct tho lonn, for Mr. Greelcy

long ago shut dorvu tho rloor npott trrisccllcncous bolror\'ct'g nnd

beggcrs. Anothsr visitor has &n irvsntion rvhicl lro rvishcs par'

nglnphcd irrto cclcbrity, Anothor is ouo of tlto lectnro'cornntitteo

oi a couutry Lyceutr:, tlnd wflnts our cdiior to ( corus oui atrtl givo

us o lectulo tlis winter,' Another is a corrntly elerglmen who has

colletl to say horv much bo lihcs ths semi-rveekly Tlibune, anrl to
gratify his curiosityby speoking rviih tho editor I'lrco to faco, Grad-

ually the throng dirninishos and tho pilo of pnpem is rcduccd. By
tlueo ol four o'olocli, this prclirninory botltcnrtion iu disposr:r1 oi
and IIr. Grceley gocs to dinuor.

Meanrvliie, ali tho departmcnts of tle establishment havo been

in a st*te of activity, It is l'hursclay, the day of tho \Yeekly Tri'
buuo, the insids of rvhich began to Lo printed rli seYor in ths nroln'
iog. Beforo tho tlay closes, ths wholo erlition, one Lundred and

sirteen thousancl, forty-eigbt cart-loarls, 'rviil have been printed,

folded, wrapped, bunclleil, baggetl, ontl carried to the post-office.

The press-room on Thursdays does its uimost, onal presents a scello

of bustlo and movement ( easier imaginecl thaa described'' No

small aruount of work, too, is dono in the office of publication.

To-tlay, as rvo ascertain, two hunclrecl antl thirteen business leiters

were received, cont&ining, among other things lcss interesting

eleven hundretl tnd seventy-two dollars, and four huntlred antl ten

ncw or renewed subscliptions, each of which has been recoriletl

anil placetl upon tlo rvlappor-writcr's books. Tho largest rium

ever received by ono trcil vas eighteen huntlretl tlollars. The

weekly exponditures of tho concela eYerago cbout sir thousand

trvo hunilrerl rlollars, of which sum four thousantl is for poper.

Dnring the six dull months of tho year, tho receipts aocl orpendl
tures are obout cqual; in tho activo months tho rccreipts ercectl

t)re cxpcnditnres.
ft is nine o'clock in tho evening. Gos has resumeal. The clank

of tho pross has.cemetl, snd the basegtent is dimly lighted. Ths

clerks, lvho hovo boen so busy ail r1ay, havo gono homo, oril tto
night-clerk, whom wo sow tLis rnorning iu bis press-room pulpit, is

now behinrl tho counter of tho offce reeeiYing oclvertisements'.

Night-wolk agrecs with him, oppntently, for ho is robust, rudtly
anrl smiling. Aloft in tho composing room, tlirty-eight meu aro

setting type, silently anil fast. No sound is hoartl but ths ciick of
the type, or tbo voice, Dow ond then, of o forem&Dr or tho noise of
of tho copy-box latiling up tho woorlen pipo from ths cditor's room

belorv, or a urufled grunt from the tiu tube by rvhioh tbe differeut
roorns hold converso rvith ono anotlter, or tho bell wbich cnllg for
tho application of Bu e&r to ths mouth of thrt' tub6. Tho plooe is
lvarnr, eloso, light, end still. Vhether itb necasorilg dotr:imentel
to a compositor's heolth to work fi'om eiglrt to ten hours overy oight
in such an atrnosphere. in such.o light, is atill, it eppeorsi, s quesL

tion. Mr'. Greeley thinks it is not. The compositors tbiuk it is,
and selilom feel obls to wolk moro than f<rur nigbts a weok, flling
thcir plaees oD the othcr nights fronr tho list of substitutes, or in
printerts langurgo ( sube.t Conrpositors so5 that sleep in tbo <tcy

tims is a vcry tliffereut thiog from sleep ot night, puticularly ia
Bumursr, rvheo to cre&to an arti0cial night is to brcluds the neeclful

air. They say that they nover get perfectly useil to the reversion
of naturets orcler; and often, after a nigbt of drowsiuess Bo oxtremo
that they would give tho worltl if tbey aoultl sink down upon the
floor cncl sleep, they go to bed tt length, anrl 6nd that offentled
Morpheus has taken his flight, and left tbeir eye-lids glueil to their
brorvsl and tlrey cannot eloso them befors the inerorablo hour ar-
rives tbot surumons them to work agaia. Ia the miilille of the
room the principal night-foreman is already 3 noking uy' the orit-
sitls forme of to-morrow's psper, four in number, e&clr a soction of
a cylinder, with rims of polishecl iron, antl type of copper face. It
is slorv n'ork, ancl a momout'e innttontion rnight ptotluco results

more ridiculous than cross-reaclings.

The eclitoriol roours, too, havo beconre intonso. Seveu desks oro

occupied wiih silent writers, most of tliem in tho Tribuns uniform-
shirt-slceves ond mougtochc. Tiro nigbt-reador is looliing ovor the

papers hst arrived, lvith scissors rendy for any pcragraph of nows

that cstches his eyo. An editor occasionally goes to tho copy-box,

places in it a pago or two of the alticlo ho is rvriting, ancl rings tho
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beli; the box elides up to tho cornposing-roonr, and tlo pages aro in

type auti cort'ectecl beforo the alticls is finishecl' Such artioles are

t-hoso rrhich aro prompted by tlo event of tho hgur; others are

moro deliberately rtritten; somo aro weeks in preparation; anrl of

somo tlro kecl is laitl months bofore they aro lounchecl upon the pub'

Iic nrintl. Ths nrlitor-in-chiof is ot his alesk rvliting in c singulor

ottilurlo, the ilesk on a lorcl with his nose, tntl tho writer sitting

bolt uplight. Ifo writcs ropidly, rvith scrtcely s pause for thouglrt'

anil not oncc in u pog" rr:dr., &n orssul'e. Tho foolsccp lerlves fly

front under ltis pon ot ths r&to of ouo in fittee! n:irruies' Ee does

And so thoy writo tnd read in ttro editorial loo,ms of ths Tribuno

ior sonrs houts. Occasionally a City neportor comes in with ltis

butlget of intelligonco, or his sholt'hand notcs, antl sits dowu at a

tlcsli to orrango ot writo thour ont. Tolcgraplic rnessrgcs alrive \l
fi'orn tlto agont of tho Associttcd Press, ol fi'om (our orvn 9ol're'

spondoot.' Mr. Dlnc glnuccs over tbeto, sends thcrn alofb, and, if
tiroy aro iurportlut, indites o pat'aglaph cdliug attontion to tho flct'
TLot onrnipresent creaturq tiro dorvn-town tpple-womnn, whom no

lab,vlinth puzzles, no extcnt of stairs frltigues, Do presenco oYeraweet

ontorr, orrd tlrrusts hsr bnskct in dolibemto succession untler ench

etlitor.ial noso. some of tho corps, dcep in thc affriirs of tho nation,

pausoiutlreir.rvl.iting,gezoaithorvotuatrinutterabstraction,slorv.
ly ao*u to a seugo of her errnnd, shako tboir hecils, antl resumo

tlhcir rvo.L. Ollrors hurricdly buy an npplo, ond tcking ono protlig'

ious bite, Iry it nsido anil fcrrgot it. A Lrancl of musio is henrcl in

the street; it is a targot'orottrsion returning late frorn Ilobokou; it
pmses the ofrco and gives it thrce cheers I the city men go to the rvin-

iows; ttro restrvlite on unconscious of ths honor thrt has bcon

done thcm; tho Tribuno roturns ths salnto by a paragraph'

ilidnigLi. Tho etrain is oft" IIt. Greeley finished his worl< abcrut

olovor, Jrattocl & lvltilo rvith Mr. Dana, entl rvent home' IIr' Dlno

Ios rsceiverl fi,om the foreman tlo iist of tho articles in typo, tlte

alticles norv.itr }1nt1, antl tho artielcs expectctl; he Lns tlesignltecl

tlroso rvliich muet go in; tLoso rvhich it is higlrly dcsirnl'lo tlro?'ltl

go in, ontl thoso rvliieh rvill tkeep.' Ilo Las also markeil tho order

in ',util.t, tho articlcs oto to appcar I and, Laving perfolrned this last

<}uty, ho rcturns tbo list to tlio oourpositor, puts on his coat auil do'

pr.tr. IIr. l-r'y ls ou tho last pr'ge of his cliiitpe of tLis eveniug's

brisi, rvhich he erecutes rvith steam-engine.rtrpidity, liud scnds rilr

witlroutr'enrling.Helingorsarvlrile'aucltllcnstr.ollsoffrrp,tolvlt.
1h,. ott:lrson is still busy, aB reportcrs continually arrive 1Yithitenrs

of ,ru',us, rvirioh hs lrastily examines, ancl consigns eithcr to tho bas'- --
ket rtniler his t1esk, or to tho copy'box' Tho flrst ph:rllnx of collr-

lrositors ls tlisrnissetl, and thoy corne thunilering rlo"rn tho tlark stairs'

putting on tLoir coats as they rlescenrl' The foreuan is absol'bctl ir:

*"Lloi uyr tho insirJo fonns, as hg has just seut tbose of the outsiile

be]ow,.autltlredistantclanliingofllrepress.tlll]ouncestllatthe.y
have begun to Lro printed. F[e rlesceud, aucl fiud ihe shcets corling

off tho pless ot tho rate of a hundleri lr'nd sixty it' luinui'c'' Thc en-

gine-mal is cornmotliously seaicd on an invelted l-rnslict, uutlel a

!as-jet, rcarling ths outsirlc of tho rlorning's plt'pcr', anrl the ci'rief of

ilru p"..r-rooro is scanning a sheet to soo if tho irnptcssion is perfcct'

Tho gigautic prcss hos six ntou.tlis, antl six ruen al'c I'ectling hiur with

rvl,iti i,npe,', stippi,rg irr thr: shcets rvith tho ctsy llrrc)i ncquilcd by

toug p.*.tl"o. ti tooL, a siurplo tnlttcr', this 'lcctiing;' but it' t norv

lur.ritl'rveto to attcrupt it, tLo iron lrtlrv of the tuotlstcr rtortltl btr

instantly cLolied, autl his vholo systcrn tlisrrrfarrger'I. Iror lro is tts

rlolicolo as ho is stroDg; tho lililo liuger ol o r:hiltl crru strrtt outl

etop ).rirn, rnoilerato his pacc, or quiclicn it to the snoppiug of Li';

siucrvs.
Thrco o'clock in tho nrorning' trlr' Ottarson is irr trouLrlo' 'Ihu

orttsitleoftlroprtpcrispr.irrted.thrriusitloforttisslor.t.nilytollolorv-
eretl awoy to ths basemcut', anil tho press-ureu arc irr:pnt'icntly rvait'-

ingtlrosigoaltoreceivei!,Tlropuipitoftlreniglrtcler'kisr'cady
foi his reception, the spacious fol<ling'trble is clerrc'c1, and two cot'-

riet's hRvo at,'enay arrivetl' All the courpositors cxcept tho last

phalanr l,avo gone ltoLuo I aurl thcy hlvo correctcd tho last proof'

cucl deiiro notbing so rnuclt as to bo allorvcd to tlcpari' But an

Ing)ish Btecmer is ovct,hre, an<l a' tclcglrrlrlic dispr'tclt frorn tl:c

,g;ot of tlr" Associotcd Plcss nt Sandy liooli, rvho hns bcctt n1l night

irihis ytcirb cluislng for tllo ttctYs, is nrtxious)1' cxpcctcrl' It tloes \-r
rrolUorrto..},liostorrtltct,(rtsrvorrl.lorrvrtrtlstrscul.luirr)liusrtr.r.ive.J,
bnt tLc captain clnllislly refusctl to t'lrlorv on boald tLo yuclt tho

most of tho thi,nhinrJbaforo he bcgina to write, end produccs tnatte'?

obout as fagt as o ervit't copyist can oopy' Yet he loal'os notliing for

tho contpositor to guose nt, oncl if lro rnakcs 0n altcrstior in tbe proof,

ho is careful to clo iL iu euch a rvcy tlrot tho printer loses no liuro in
r ovorrunninglt thot ie, ho inscrts Bs rnony rvol'ds as ho erascs' Not

unfi'equontly ho bounds up into thc conrposing-room, ontl rrtolrcg a

corrcctioo or aalds o sentencs with his orvn hanil. I{e is not ptt.ient

nnder tho in0iction of an crlor I snd Ie oxpects men to un(lcl'starld

Iris rvishes by intuition; cnd whon they do not,brt interplet his

half-oxpresseci oldcls iu a way exactly controry to bis intention, a

sceno is likc)y to cnsuo.
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custonrrrry llcwspnlcr. IIr. Oit*r'sort flrncies hc lroars tl gun' A
rrroulcut oltcr 1,o is positivc he ltclrr:s auolhcr. I-Io iros livo urcu oi'

his cori:rs rvitliin cnll, and Lo sends thcnr flying ! Ono goes to tho

Astor llousc to see if tltr:y\'arl- hcald of tllo stelmerts arrival; an-

olhcl to i]ro officcs of tLo Tirrrcs lLntl llcrtld, olr t]ro slmo ert'auilI

oil-ors to Jct'soy City, to bo rildy.irr clro tlro stctt'ttler. rcncLes itcr

rrharf in tirns. ft is nsr:crt{tirtctl, ltlroltt 1,.1f'-plst 1'}rrco, tltLl! t}ro

slermer is conting up tlro bny, ond thlt ltcr rtcrvs clnnot pr:rssil-')y lro

p|ocurctl belbro Iivc, I antl so, 1[r'. o'l,tnrson, ]raving fir'st nsr'er'ttincd

tlr0t the otlLer tr:or'nitlg pnPcrs blrve giveu rtp tlte hopo of the ltcrvs

1i)r iLeir.fir.st ctlitions, goes io 1,rr.css in tlcrsprir, lnd ltt,rno in ili LutDor.

I[ o ferv rninutes, tho forurs are lolvorccl to the iraserlent,'nheeled

to tho side of tho press, antl hoisted to their places on tho pr:ess by

n crauk, Tho feoclers tcke their stlnds, tlte fol'ctnnn causes tlo'
plcss to ntal<s one revolution, cxaurines n sheet, pronounces it nli

right, sets the pre-.s in motion at n. rattling rate, and nothing remains

to be rlonc except to print off thirty thousancl copics anrl tlistlibute

tLom.
'tr'hc hst sccno of all is a busy ono inrlecd. Thc press'room is a1l

alivo rvith can'iers, nclYs-nren antl ibkling-boys, elch of rvlorn is iu
a feler of irurly. Iforu or fivo boys are carrying the plpels iu bacli'

loatls fi'om thc press to the cierk, lrnd to thc :ruriling taLles. Tho

calricrs receive t)reir pcpers in ttro oldel of tLc cou:p*retivc tlis'

tanco of tlieir districts li'orr the ofiice, No nroney lrasses betrveen

thern and ths cler*, They como to tho oflice every lfiernoon, ex-

araine tho book of subscribers, note tho cltanges orclcretl in theit

respective t'outcsr pay for: tho nurnbor of papels they rvill requil'e ou

tire follorving rnorning, end l'ecoivo a ticket entitliDg tLeur to rcceive

tlc dcsigna.tetl nnmbor. Ths number of papers tlistributeil by ono

etlricr vat'ics fi'otn trvo lruldlod ontl lilby to fivo hunth'ccl' Sorno

of tho cauicrs, horvcvct, sro tussisted by boys As o collicr gr'lins

a rveek)y profit of threo cents on ench subscriber, ono rvho dclivcrs

livo Lunt1l'ctl pripc,t's lras {rlt incorrrc of lifieeu rlolhrs a rvcelil nntl it
is rvoll calncti, Ilost of the stnlrlI norvs-metr ir to\Yllr couutry, nntl

railrotd-car, aro supplicd with their papers Lry o wholesalo firtu, who

clclivcr tleur at o slight iuct'easo of plico ovci; thc lir:st cost' Tho

lilru clludcd to pulcliascs fi'om foul'to fivo thousand copies of tbo

Tlibunc overy tltorlirt g
I)y ffvo o'clocl{, usrully' the molning eilition has boen pliatetl

ofl; tho corriers supplicd, tiro oar)y runil <lispltciredr nnd tbo bunrlles

for adjaceut torvns tnlilo up' Again tlrelo is-o lull in tlo octivity

oftho Tribuno builtling nutl, sleepilyrrvs beud onr stcps horuelvnrtl.

Thcrs is soroctlritrg extromoly pleasing in tbe spcctnclo affortled

by a lnrgo rrumber of strong'lnen co'opclatirrg in chcerlul rctivit5
by rvLioh they at onco securo their ovn career, antl rendcr an irn-

portrnt scryico to tho public. Such a spectoclo tLs Tlibuno builtl'
ing presents At presont tnen shorv to Lest tilvantngo when tlicy
nr'<, nt rvork I rvo lttvo not yot lcllneil to spolt lvitli groco and nn-

mixeil bcncfit; and still further {iro wo frotu l,lrat stcgo bf dcvclop'

nrent wheto work sual pl+y becomo one. 3nt thc Tribunc buikling

is o vei'y cheerful placo. No ons is oppressecl or tlegrodetl I aud,

by the minute subitivision of lobor in oll ilepartments, thero is sel-

dom any occasion for hurry or ercossive exertion. The distiuctious

vhich therti orist betiveen one m&n and anotlrer, aro not artificial,

but natural anil uecessaryl foremnn ontl editor, office-boy auil heacl

clerk, if they converso together'at all, converse ns fi'ient'ls an'l

equnls I ouil tlc posts of lonor ora posts of Lonor, only bcccusc thcy

ato posts of difflculty. . In a woril, tho republiconisrn of thti Cou-

tinent has como to o focus at tlle col'Der of Nassau antl Spruce'

streots. TLreto it has its noflrcst approooL to practictl rcdlizaiiou;

thenco. ploceeds iis sirongest expression'
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0n these pages are reproductions of
cards from an ttAuthorsil game in the pos-
session of Carl Hartmann. Authors was
popular in the 19th century; indeecl, A1-
ger himself mentions it. In a letter
to George Bacon, dateil January 26,
1874, he says, "Your application for a
picture and biographical material for
use in a tGame of Authors! has been for-
wariled to me by *y father. It gives me

pleasure to comply with your request,
. " And in a letter to his good

friend Irving Blake dated February 2,
1897 he writes, rrA new game of Authors
will be published in Cincinnati in the
faIl. f am in it. It will be issued by
the U. S. Playing Card Co." And in
another letter to Blake dated. Fetrru-
ary 27r 1897 he conclud-es, 'rI think f
mentioned that a magazine of Authors will
appear in Cincinnati in the faII. I
have sent them my photograph wh. vilI
appear. The publisher promises me a few
copies of the game. I will try to
send- you one, if you would. like it.r'

MAfrAb AND mEbtBt@US"

HoR..s.Tio;cER, JI1.

T. S. Art\ur,
IIenry llfard Beecher,

Edward Everett l{ale.

r?Authorsrr box, dated 1873

lllli{, aud graduated at ffarr-irrd Unirersity
j nlren ouly eighteen years oltl, antl flom the
'Carnbridge TheulolicaI Sclrool scr-cltl 3'oirrs ,

later. For fir'e yerrs he was a tcaclre r irr Cur- |

I britlge anil elsewhere, antl at the sulc time was I

iyfrUfrAb AND frEt t1rcA&.
HORS.TIO ALGER, JR.

This young anrl successfil lrrthor w{rs bonr
in )Iassachusetis, torvlslip oi Ilovere, Jan. 1j,

i 
(onnecte,I editorirlly anrl otlrerN'isc rYith varioLrs

'periodicals of New \-ork arrd Boston. Orr re-
tuming frorn his visit to Europe iu 18{i1, he
located himself at Cambridge, and rvas again
employed il literarypursuits. In 18(;+, he took
charge of a lliitarian church at Srewster, Ilass. ,
anti during this 5,ear publislied " Fralrk's Cam-

I paign," his first juvenile. fn 1866, he remo'r.ed
to New York citv, where hr: still resirles. Re-
visitecl Europe in 1873.

Up to the present time he has pub)isherl nine-
tcen books, as follows: " Itaggeil Dirft Series, " 0
vols.; "Tattered Tom" Series, 4 vols.; "Luck
and Pluck " Series, 6 vo1s. ; "Campaign " Series,
3 vols, These are all deeply interesthg, highly
moral anil irrstructiye -hund.rerls of thousands
of them having treen read Dy our young folks.

March
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sruflY WnffBng,
,,oLrviR 01:1.16.,

(srlLrlu T. rDixs,)

T\ornas'tI1. Iliggi4son,
Ed.ward Eggl.eston.

John Townsend Tro'wbridge.

gTOfrY/ Wfr[TIEflg,
.wILLIAM T. AD,4.NtS,

The tradc-Ilnrl< of tliis rvriter, tlrrough his
ttorn de pltttne of " Ot,rvu'. Ol'ric " is prollrrbly
morc farnilitr to the boys and girls of ,\ntericr:r,
thf,tr tlrrlt of aly othcr rvhich can ln mt'trtiortcd.
He was boru iu lledway, Ilass., .[uly 30, 1ti?2;
anrl erlucated in the public schools of Roston, in
trroof whichhe rlts afterrarLls terrcher for about
t\yent)'years. He h:rs risitctl Ilurope ts ice,been
il merrrl)er of the Legislltrue ol]ce, a lrrentber of
tlre Sclrrrrl Corrrruittet: of I)orchester, four years,
{litto of I ioston four yeitrs, atrrl etlitor of a lvitle-
ll circuLrted magazile, for orer ci*lrt )'ears.
Ilegan his t'rtreet as & lriter itr 18ii0. IIis trews-
prrper slolies rntntber orer 800, rrliile lre has
l'ritten :urr1 pul,lished over {i0 boolts, ls fr:Jlors :

llolt Club Serit's, 6 vols.; \Yootlviile Stries, 6
rlls. I Amry irrttl Narl-, 6 r-ols.; Ilil,'rrlale
Sories, 19 vols.; Yorurq r[neric:r, Abro:tl, I
r-ols.; Sttrry Lltg, {i Yols.; t-prrarrl alrl Orr-
rrrrrrl. (i vols. ; f,irlie Slxrt't', 6 vols. ; r-rrclrt Chrb
Serics, 3 r-ois. ; arrrl 4 r'oltunes of otlx'r Jur-enile
stories- of l'hir:lt nrttre tllan olre ntiiliou coi,i,'s
hrrr-e bcen soltl. IIe t'rrn jrtstly clrrittr t'lttl itorror
of estrblishirrg:r rtcrv school of Arnericrur liter-
atnle for yourrg folks.

MtOfrAt, AND flEbr@rcUg"

EDIITARD EVERETT }{ALE.

I{enry Ward Beec\er.

I{oratio r{.lger, Jr.
T. S. Arthur-

FAET8,
EIENRY 1]lr. LONGFELLO\V.

James \ussell Lowell.
Oliver'\ll1'erldell l{olrr1es.

Joh4 Greerlieaf W'hittier.

1 981
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NEWSBOY B00K REYIEIII
by Jack Bales

Horatio Alger. Jr.: A Comprehensive
Bibliography. By Bob Bennett. Mt.
?Ieasant, Michigan: Flying Eagle ?ub-
lishing Company, 1980. Introduction
by the author. 2OO pages. Hardbound:
$1 5 .00.

Irlhat articles did. Horatio Alger, Jr.
r,rrite? In vhat publications did his
short stories appear? What titles were
pubtished by each of the dozens of Alger
publishers? Alger collectors who have
spent hours arguing these and other fine
points of Alger bibliography wiIl fin<I
this book both fascinating, awe inspir-
ing ancl invaluable - Bob Bennettt" @-
tio Alger. Jr.: A Comprehensive Bibliog-
raphy is a virtual bible in terms of
Alger scholarship as it not only cor-
rects errors founcl in past r+orks but
aclds heretofore unknown research material.

The bibliography. is organized into
seven sections. rtPart One is a listing
of each knov-n title and subtitle varia-
tion by format ancl publisher. Part Tr'ro

is a descriptive and enumerative bibli-
ography of Algerrs books arrangecl alpha-
betically by title. . . Part-Three
cites sources for serializecl stories.
Part Four is a tisting of main titles by
publisher. . . . Parts Five, Six antl
Seven cite sources for short stories,
published articles and poetry.r'

tr'ew other Alger collectors cou1cl have
compited this self-publishetl bibliography.
Bennett - a past presid.ent of the Horatio
Alger Society and- ovner of the worlclrs
finest collection of A1ger books - spent
years meticulously comparing various
editions and gathering clata, and. has
made conclusions on age oIcI questions.
(However, Alger collectors being notori-
ous lovers of heatecl arguments, there
will still be plenty to discuss in smoke
fillecl rooms at HAS conventions). For
example, the query, "What is the first
edition of Aclrift in Ner'r York?rr will
always initiate a fer,r hotly clelivered
opinions. Bennett maintains that the
New York Street anct Smith 1904 ectition
is the first, and, gives reasons for the

omission of the other works that were
in contention for the honor. And, al-
though the paperback first edition of
Silas Snobclenrs Office !39 has never
been found", Bennett feels that this is
no reason to discount its existence
ancl writes that it was "reprinted in
hard.cover by Doubleday and. Company,
1973. The earliest issues incorrectly
list f First Eclitionr on the copyright
page. The entry shoulcl read, rFirst
Hardcover Ed.ition. I rr

This reviewer - who read the entire
book in manuscript form - gives unstint-
ing praise to Bennettrs Horatio Alger,
Jr. : A Comprehensive Bibliographlr.
Professionally printed., the type style
is pleasing to the eye and the binding
is of a sturd,y blue cloth. Illustra-
tions supplement the text nicely. Buy
it! It r+ilI rejuvenate your interest
in Horatio Alger!

.)(rt*
RALPH FARNHAM'S ROMANCE

by Horatio Alger, Jr.

(naitorrs note: This A1ger short
story is continuecl from the last issue
of Nerrsboy).

At length the blow fell. His manu-
script was returned-. It was accompaniecl
by a note, written rrith the utmost
courtesy, in which his talents were
acknor+led.ged, but his defects frankly
pointecL out. H1s romance was too high-
Iy coloretl . It neecletl toning clown.
The characters were dravn, not from
life, but from the r+riterrs glowing
fancy. .The incidents were some of them
forced and unnatural. Effect had. been
too much strainecl after. ft rras
probably a first essay in this branch
of writing. If he would. use the ability
which he uncloubteclly possessei[ in writ-
ing a book more true to nature anil to
Iife, it rsould give them pleasure to
examine it.

Ralph was at first stunned by this
bIow. He had. expected so much from his
romance, ancl norrr what hacl come of it? He
felt that the criticisms of the pub-
lishers vere just, and woukl be con-
firmed by others. He would glad.ly take
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their advice and set to work upon some-
thing better, but hov would he support
himself in the mean time? He examined
his scanty stock of money. He found.
that he had remaining enough to pay his
board. for four months. But he could not
write a book in that, and even if he
coulcl do so, and- it were successfql, it
would be some time aftenrarcl before he
vould begin to realize any thing from it.
Again, winter was coming, and he ought to
have a ne'w over-coat. But the expense
would make a frightful inroacl into his
limited fund.. Every way the prospect
seemed" ciark.

There was another week of inaction.
Ralph felt wretched anrl spiritless. One
day Ellen met him in the street, and as
she returned. his bow could not but de-
tect the change in his appearance antl
his evitlent depression. I{ith a womanrs
quick wit she d.ivined. the cause. His
coaL, already beginning to show marks of
service, betrayed his secret.

She returned home, and. thoughtfully
opening her d.esk examineil her purse. It
containecl two hundred rloIlars. She had
no need of this. Her ward{obe r+as
abunclant. Besid es , she coulcl readily
apply to her father if she required it.
ff she cou1d. only transfer it to Ralph
vithout injuring his pricle or betraying
the source from whence it came. It was
a case requiring the greatest delicacy,
and for a long time no exped.ient oc-
curred to her. By-and.-by, hovever, a
plan vas suggested.

Ten miles distant the county paper was
published.. The Veek1y Bugle had some
literary pretensions. Occasionally it
published an original story, frequently
a poem by some rrgifted favorite of the
Muses.?r The editor was a man of small
intellectual calibre, vho editerl a news-
paper as he rsoulcl have I'kept a store,rr
simply to gain a living. I{ith the help
of the county advertising he succeeclecl
in obtaining a fair income. It is neecl-
less to say that his original contribu-
tors received. no compensation, except,
ind.eed, an abundant measure of flattery
f rom the ed"itor.
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The next clay E1len ord"ered''the car-
riage to go to the shire-town" She men-
tioned to her father that she had- some
purchases to make. 0n her arrival she
d"irected" the d.river to proceed to the
village hotel, and. there wait for her.
Then vith some trepidation she sought
out the office of the Weekly Bugle. She
regarcled with some drearl the mission she
hacl und.ertaken, but f elt no d.isposition
to turn back.

At the head. of the stairs she sav a
glazed. door on which she reacl the name
I{eekly Bugle. She knocked timirlly. The
door was opened by a sand.y-haired. man in
a shabby coat.

r?To r'ihich of my fair contributors have
I the pleasure of speaking?i' he askecl ,
r.ith an insinuating smiIe.

?rI am not a writerrrr said El}en, hur-
riedly, rrbut vish to see you on a little
business. t'

rrWish to subscribe to the trnperr per-
hapsr" said the erlitor. rrl{alk in, miss,
if you please. You vontt fj-nd us very
neat. Canft keep an office looking like
a parlor. It

He removed. a pile of exhange papers
from a chair, and inviterl El1en to sit
clown. She noticed rsith a feeling of
relief that they were alone.

rrShould. you likerrr she commenced. some-
vhat abruptly, rrto engage a young man
of fine talent to contribute a column
weekly to your paper?"

The ed.itor looked. embarrassed.

rrf should most certainly like to re-
ceive such assistancertt he said; Itbut
your proposition probably contemplates
remuneration. My expenses are so great.
that I can not afford. to purchase
articles, though I should, be willing to
send the Bugle free, as I d.o to tsdrena
Starrr t the gifteci poetess, whose con-
tributions you have cloubtless noticed"
in some of our veekly issues.?t

rrRemuneration would be expected.rrr said
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Ellen; rtbut this shal 1 be no expense to
you. I am authorized to furnish you
r+ith a sum of money sufficient to pay
for the contributions referred to.rr

'lIndeetl ,'r said. the editor, in some
surprise, "that alters the case. I
rlid not know any one felt sufficient
interest in the Bugle to incur such an
expense. rr

Ellen felt gratefu] to him for putting
such a construction upon her proposal.

"Th" lgglg is better appreciatecl than
you thinkr'r she said, smiling.

rrAt what rate am f authorizecl to en-
gage this young writer?" inquired the
ed.ito r.

rrl am empowered. to name five d.ollars
per rreek for a weekly article."

?rFive dollars!'r exclaimed the ed.itor,
vith a sud"d.en start that disloriged the
pen from behind. his ear. I'That is
most liberal. The young man must be a
f irst-class wri-ter. tt

I'f think you r.rill f,ind his contribu-
tions a great additron to your' paper
if you can incluce hirn to form an engage-
ment.tt This last clause was thrown
with the artful d.esire of heightening
the editorrs cpinion of Balphrs
talents. rrYou no doub't can wri"te him
in such terms as to ind"uce his accep-
tanc e . rr

rrl{ithout cloubtrrr said the editor,
rubbing his hands with the thought of
horr much capital he could make of this
engagement in his forthcoming
prospectus.

r?f will place two hun<lred d.ollars in
your handsrrr said EIIen, opening her
pursel 'rand will beg you to pay the
young man every ten r+eeks in advance.
You can name this to him in your
letter. rr

The erlitor counteal out the notes, and,
obtaining Balphts address, at once wrote
him a letter, which we will follow to

its destination.

He had risen in the morning more
depressed than usual. Success seemed
farther off than eyer. He hacl become
convinced, that his resources vould
fail him before he had half completed.
his work. Under these circumstances he
clecicled. that it was his tluty to abanclon
it. He wrote a letter announcing his
determination to his sister. l{hen it
was completed he carriecl it to the post-
offi ce .

rrl have a letter for you, Mr. Farn-
ham, rr said. the pos tmaster .

Ralph was surprisecl. It was only the
d.ay previous that he had received a let-
ter from his sister, and he knew of no
other correspondent.

He openecl the brown envelope, and. with a
strange mixture of feelings reacl the
folloving:

t?Dear Sirr-Yor* rePutation as a
writer having reacheil me, I am d"esirous
of securing your valuable services for
the 1{eekly Bugle cluring the coming year.
I will Bay you f,ive dollars per veek
for a veekly article of a column in
length or thereabout, the subjects to
be selected by yoursel-f. This is a
very large outle-y, but I am resolved to
spare no pains or exlense to make the
BuEle the leading paper of its class in
the United States. Shoulcl you accept
my proposal, as I earnestly hope you
mayr please write me to that effect
at once.. In return I will forriarcl you
a check for fifty doll-ars, being compen-
sation for ten weeks in atlvance. I
should like to receive your articles as
early as Tuesdayr my paper going to
press on Thursday.

Yours respectfully,
rrNathan ButterfieId..

rrP. S.-I mail you a copy of our
paper, and shoulil you accept my proposal
will do so weekly, in addition to the
compensation I have mentioned..r'

Joy and perplexity succeecled" each
other in the young mants mind. as he r:eacl -r-/
this letter. The heavy cloud of despair
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lifted, and- a serene heaven of hope was
revealed. Five tlollars per week rrould
pay his boarcl and. give him two dollars
per week over. With his trifling ex-
penditure this would be independence.
One day in the week would meet this
literary clraft upon his time, and then
he would be free to devote the
remaincler to his great vork. The letter
r*hich he had written to his sister re-
mained in his pocket,. He wrote instead
one of a very d.ifferent character, which
carried joy to his sisterrs heart. His
walk terminatecl at the tailorrs shopr
which he entererl, antl vith the air of a
Rothschild. orclered a nerv over-coat. How
the outward landscape varies with the
rnootl of him rrho looks upon it ! fn the
morning it had seemecl sombre. Nov it
was smilingl the faces of men seemed
friendly; every thiag was in tune.

ItYoutve heard goocl news, I expect,
Mr. Farnhamrrr said Mrs. Hawkins, who had.
felt quite concerned about her boarderrs
evident low spirits.

ttYes, Mrs. Hawkinsrrr saicl Ralph,
cheerfully. rrI have hacl an offer to
write for the Weekly Bugle at five
d"ollars per veek. That will enable me

to remain rrith you for some time to
eome. Until it came f feared. that I
shoulcl be obligecl to leave Snorrdon with-
in a month.rl

rrThen I'm very glact youtve been en-
gaged.. But how clicl the editor of the
Bugle come to hear of you?rr

t'I donrt knorrr'r said. Ralph, Iooking
perplexed. 'rHe spoke of knorring me by
reputation. On the wholer" h" added,
with a smile, "as the offer is an ad-
vantageous one, f vonrt inquire,
Iest it should turn out to be a clif-
ferent man he intencled.r'

The same evening Ralph callerl at
the Judgers house, from which he had
absenterl himself for three weeks. EIIen
marked vith pleasure his altered
demeanor. She could not iloubt that it
r'ras the result of the step she had
taken. Perhaps it was this thought that
mad.e her, though not less friendly, a
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little more quiet than usual .., Ralph,
on the other hand., showecl more than
his usual confidence and animation. He
rrras conscious that he hacl never
appeared to better advantage. ft was
not alone the sense of pecuniary in-
clepenclence. The }iberal terms which
had been offered. made him feel that
his abilities were acknowledgetl. Might
it not happen that the great rrorld.
would. confirm the verd.ict of the
country ed.itor?

"Really Mr. Farnham matle himself very
agreeable this evenirg, " said. the Judge
after his visitor hacL departed. I'I
hope he will call upon us oftener.I rrl
think he rrillrI said Ellen-to herself.

She vas right. Freeil from the
terrible pressure of pecuniary anxiety,
on good terms with hinself and his work,
Ralph almost unconsciously increasecl
the frequency of his visits. In so do-
ing he was treading, though he knerr it
not, on dangerous ground". As he became
more intimate rrith the Judge I s d.aughter
her many attractions of miad and. persor
revealeil themselves one by one. Her
beauty he acknowledgeci on his first
encountering her. Now that he knew her
better he felt that this was her least
charm. The read.er rloes not neeil to be
to1c} that he was fast d.rifting into
love.

E}len became tlaily more quiet anrl
thoughtful. She was not easily letl to
speak of Ralph, and her father blaned
her in his heart for treat,ing the young
man cold.Iy. Hov little tlo fathers un-
derstand of their daughters I hearts !

It was some time before Ealph became
aware of his love for the Judgets
d.aughter. There c&ne a time when it
vas revea.led to him, and he stoocl dis-
mayed at the <liscovery. Meanwhil-e rreeks
harl slipped by, and it v'as now the mid-
clle of January.

One afternoon. the stage left a passen-
ger at the Judgers d.oor. He was a
spruce-looking young fellorr, bearing the
stamp of the latest New York style, and
looked quite out of place in quiet
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Snowd.on. He had run dorvn to spend a experience could suggest; but.,she
fortnight with the Jud.ge, who was hi-s realized the truth of a famous saying,
distant relative, and hacl been his guar- though she had never heard of it, that
dian. He macle himself very attentive to it is trhard to minister to a mind
E1len, vhom he familiarty *ddr"""ed- as [Qr"ry, heart?] diseased."
'rCousin Nellyrrr much to the d"isgust of
Ralph. 0f course the villagers were not Balph ceased writing any thing beyond
Iong in forming their conclusions. A the weekly contribution which he had
very small measure of attention is suf- engaged. to furnish to the Bugle. He was
ficient in a New England. village to living in a romance of his own, which
authorize the report that two parties left him no room to shape one from the
ard rrengaged.t' I{ho started such a re- experiences of ideal characters. His
port in the present instance d.id not mind. r,ras in no moocl for exertion. He
transpire. But one tlay Mrs. Hawkins re- r,rand.ereil mooclily hither and thither,
ferred to it at the table as a matter of occasionally meeting E11en and her com-
which there could be no doubt. panion. He contented himself on such

occasions with a hasty bow, though once
Ralph startecl, and his face flushecl he could not but notice that Ellen in*

and then grew paIe. tenderl to speak to him.

"They d.o sayrrrcontinued Mrs. Hawkins, "Has that fellow lost any friends
"ttrat theyrve been engagecl for a year or lately?r'asked- Leslie James, carelessly.
more, and are to be married in the rrHe looks like a valking funeral pro-
spring. She is such a beautiful girl cession.t?
that r d'o hope he is r+orthy of her.'' 

Erren did not repry, u,rt rootecl painecr.
rrI{orthy of her!" retorted Ra1ph, bit-

terly. "He is an empty-head.ed. coxcomb.'r There was a pond. in Snowd.on, a pretty
sheet of water about tr,ro miles in cir-

He rose from the tabte abruptly, ancl cuit, wooded. on one sicle. This was now \/
went to his own room. covered with ice nearly a foot thick.

ft was a eapital place for skaters, and
'rPoor fellow!rr thought Mrs. Hawkins, out of school-hours the boys congregated.

clearsighted on such subjects. rtl was there in large numbers.
afraid. of it. And. hers gone without
tasting of nny apple-pu<Id"ing! I wilt E1len was an expert skater. Her visi-
varm up some for him to-night.tt tor was but a novice. One morning she

sportively challengecl him to a trial of
Ralph paced his room with rapid, un- speed. He accepted, and procuring the

equaI, steps. He d.id. not for a moment best pair of skates the village store
cloubt the truth of what he had just cou1d. suppty, set out r^rith his cousin on
heartl . What w'as more natural? Though their expecliti-on. They were soon on the
he was a fool, no, doubt, Leslie James shores of the pond, which was but a
had money, and was recognized. as holding quarter of a mile d,istant. Putting on
a position in gootl society. 0f course their skates, they confined themselves
Ellen would marry in her ovn sphere. for a time to the immediate neighborhood..
Why not him? Yes, it was true. Now he At length Ellen proposecl to cross the
felt how imprud,ent he had been. He had pond,.

;H::";:"ni:";:Ltlrtilt"ll.'";:.*l:"" ,,you are sure rhe i"u i= sare?,,
felt that he clicl love with aII the in-
tensity of which he was capable. Again "0h yes, there j-s no doubt of it. It
the sun seemeal stricken from his firma- must' be a foot thick.'r
ment. Again he relapsed into gloom.
Worthy Mrs. Hawkins tempted his appetite There was one important circumstance \/
with aI1 the little delicacies her of which Ellen was not cognizant. 0n
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the opposite shore a consiclerable tracl'
of ice had been cut by an ice-dealer the
week before, and as yet the surface only
had frozen over, not thick enough to
bear even a child.ts veight, though in
general appearance it d.id. not ctiffer
much from the surround,ing ice.

Her cheeks flushed with exercise, El-
len sped on to the dangerous spot, not
ilreaming of peril. Her cousin, who was
a much inferior skater, lingered con-
sid.erabty behincl . There was a little
recess or bav at the northvestern ex-
tremity of the pond., where it chanced
that Ralph was that morning practicing.
As he emerged from it to the open poncl
ruhat was his horror on beholding
Ell-en swiftly approaching vhat he knew
to be dangerous grouncl ! He could not
warn her in time. He must try some
other means of saving her. Tasking
his strength to the utmost, he set out
to intercept her. Success seemed doubt-
ful. She hacl not seen him or his warn-
ing gestures. At last she saw him, ancl
understootl her d.anger. But she could
not stop. Her headway was such that she
must inevitably plunge into tr.'e jaws
of destruction. IIer heart turned sick
*rithin her. She half-unconsciously
ejaculated, "Saye me, Ralphlrr using this
name for the first time.

He was too late. Her feet had pressed
the treacherous surface, and the ice
gave vay beneath her. In a moment she
was lmmersed in the chilly waters of the
pond. But not alone. She felt that
there was some one at her side, that
strong arms uphekl her. Then she faint-'
ed, ancl knerr nothing more till she found
herself on the ice rnith Ralph leaning
anxiously over her. Her great peril ancl
his instrumentality in saving her
flashed upon her mind.. She heltl out her
hand. Urge<l by an uncontrollable
impulse, he kissetl it. She did. not with-
clraw it, but smilecl faintly. That smile
totd him all that he wished to knor,r.

Just then Les1ie James came up. He

had been very much frightene<t by his
cousin's clanger, but the strap of his
skate hacl broken, and he had been unable
to come to her assistance sooner.
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ItBy Jove, Nelly, youf ve had a narrow
escape !tt he saicl .

I'I should have lost my life but for
Mr. Farnhamr s timely assistance. tt

ItBy Jove, Mr. Farnham, werre exces-
sively obliged to you! Youtre a trump.
Excuse me, f mean a gentleman.rt

"Thank your " saicl Balph; "f feel fully
repaid for all that I have done." IIe
looked brightly and significantly at
El1en.
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I{hen Ellen ancl her cousin returned"
home and reported, what had happened the
Judge opened. his arms and, clasping his
beloved child to his heart, thanked God
fervently that she hacl been spared to
him. With almost youthful impetuoslty
he hurried. across the street and into
Ralphrs room.

rrHov can I thank you?rt he said, extend-
ing both hands, his tone ful} of emo-
tion. "She was all that I had, and
you have savecl her.tt

I'Do not thank me, Juclge Hendersonrrr
said. Ralph, in a low voice. 'rI fear you
will frown upon me r.rhen I tel1 you, as I
feel it my duty to do, 1"}:a1" I love your
daughter. rr

The Jurige was silent for a moment.
'rDoes Ellen know this?" he asked.

"I think she d.oes. In the excitement
of saving her I think I betrayed myself.rt

'rAnd clo you think she returns it?"

Ralph blushed like a gi.rl. rtI-I have
reason to think she d.oesr" he
falterecl .

t'Then you have my consentrrt said the
Judge, promptly.

Balph started, and his face became
racliant with joy. "But I am poor-I
have nothitgrt' he saidr'a moment after-
ward, looking anxiously at the Judge.

"You have talent, and Ellen has
moneyr" saj-d. the Judge, cheerfully. I'It
is a fair exchange. But go over and see
her. If she gives her consent mine will
not be wanting.rl

A d.ay or two afterward Ra1ph Farnham
sat in the Juclgers d-rawing-room, his
future son-in-Iaw. Ellen was sitting
near by, her face fuII of quiet happi-
ness, while Ralph reacl to the attentive
Judge the first chapters of his new ro-
mance. As it is soon to be given to the
worltl I rritl forbear any further allusion
to it. The day of publication is to be
Ralphrs wedd,ing-tlay. His sister, who

has resignecl her position as g-pvern-
ess, will officiate as bridemaid, and
become a member of her brother?s house-
hold. No one is better pleased. with the
match than Judge Henderson, who firmly
believes that his son-in-law is d.es-
tined to wln a place among our most
eminent American authors.

J(.)C*

NEWSBOY BOOK REYIEW
by Jack Bales

Horatio Alger. Jr. By Gary Scharn-
horst. Boston: Twa5mer s U. S. Authors
Series, 1980. Preface by the author.
170 pages. Index. Hardbouncl: $9.95.

Is a new Alger biography needed?
Definitely yes ! A11 other available
'works are colored. by material that is
simply untrue; moreover, Scharnhortr s
scholarty book 

- 
appearlng in Twa;mers

renowned ttu.S. Authorrs gslis5r' 
-contains not only the first fully

accurate and footnoted biographical
sketch of Alger ever publisherl, but
also nerv' appraisals of the man who
wrote over 1OO juvenile books for young
people.

Scharnhorst follorrs his thirty page
biographical piece vith chapters that
an.al-yze the authorrs fiction 

- 
both

that written for adults as weII as his
books for juveniles. One of Scharn-
horstts premises is that Alger r,ras pri-
marily a moralist and r"riter of d.idactic
stories for children and that tr'rentieth
century readers ancl critics transformed
him into rran aplologist for ind"ustrial
capitalism who genuflected at the altar
of Success?' (p. 1+2). [Note: see p. 1o of
this Newsbo.y. Gary's thesis is borne
out by the d.escription rrMoral and
Religiousrr on Algerrs rtAuthors" card].
Scharnhorst thus trde-mythologize A1-
ger ancl offers significant explanations
on how this grarlual rrtransformation'l
occurred-. Numerous footnotes and- an
excellent bibliography conclurle his
book.

A strong point of @[!g Alger. Jr.
is the omission of oft-repeated and
quaint anecdotes concerning Alger that
have no basis of truth. There is no
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primary source eyialence in the public
clomain that shows that Alger ever lived
in the Newsboys' Lod"ging llouse, that his

r PhiI, the Ficlcller had any effect on the
padrone system, nor that he traveled, out
West overland.. Thus, Scharnhorst de-
serves congratulations for his pain-
staking attention to cletail and his-
torical accuracy.

In short, Horatio Aleqr. Jr. is a
scholarly book, intendecl for the re-
searcher ancl serious AIger co]lector.
It is a dramatic cleparture from all
previously pubtished biographies, and
this reviewer finds ScharnhorStrs ap-
proach and treatment of his subject
thoroughly refreshing. He has done an
ad.mirable job of d.ispelling 

- 
hopefully

once and for all 
- 

the myths surround-
ing this famed. nineteenth century author.

***
MI{SBOY BOOK REVIEW

by Jack Bales

The Magazine blazez A Prejudicecl Per-
spective" By Herbert R. Mayes. N. Y.:
Doubleday, 198O. 378 pages. Ind.ex.
Hardboun<I z ff14.95 .

\-
rrThere wasnrt any uncertainty about

it, I never wanted to be anything but an
ed.itor.rr So begins 

- 
41fl encls 

-Herbert R. Mayesrs 'The Maga.zine Wg, un
autobiography that doubl-es as a virtual
publishing textbook as Mayes recounts
anecd-otes and recalls incid.ents through-
out his brilliant 

- 
a,1fl occasionally

turbulent 
- 

career as an editor. Of
particular interest to HAS members are,
the pages he devotes to the story of his
1928 book, Alger: A Biography Without a
Hero. This was written as a hoax, a
takeoff on the debunking biogr:aphies
that were popular during the 192Ors,
but to the clismay .of Alger researchers
it was treated as an authoritative r.'ork
for almost 5 4ecaales [See Newsboy,
January-February, 1974 i""r"].-

But this episod.e is a mere footnote in
Mayes's rags to riches succesi story
that sparls fifty years, leaving him at
the end probably the most well known

, erlitor in twentieth century America.
\-' Armed vith a gracle school eclucation, he

began his editorial career at age
tventy on E Inland Merclranti a trade
paper for small town general stores.
Subsequent positions included work on
other trade magazines, plus the editor-
ships of Pictorial Review, Town and
Country, Cosmopolitan, McCall Iq antl
Good Housekeeping. I{hen Mayes was sum-
marily dismissed from the Hearst
Corporationr s Good Housekeeping after
over thirty years with the magazine, he
vent to McCallls and in mere months
made publishing history as he turned
the somer'rhat lackluster perioclical
into the most talkeil about t{'omen's
magazine of the day. As the eminent
Henry Luce declared publicly, rrrWhat is
this McCallts - something to read or
something to eat? It is both - it feed.s
the mind and feasts the eyes"' (p. 3O2).

Enthralling anecdotes abound through-
out the book. 'rAt a luncheon folloving
a Norton Simon stockholder.s meeting I
was talking vith a stranger, a handsome
and cultivated gentleman. Because I
r+anted to introd.uce him to somebod.y, I
asked. if I might know his name. He was
most accommoclating. tGrantrt he said,
I Cary Grant. I lrhen f told. the story at
home, both my children screamed., rYou

mean you d.idnrt recognize him?r At
another lunch, in Lcnd.on, rrith Sir
John l{olfenden, then head. of the British
Museum, f saict I supposed Greece
ahaays would. hold. it against the British
for making off with the Elgin Marbles.
rWe diclnrt 'rmake offil with them, I he
said heated.ly, rwe bought and paid for
them. AncI for your information, we
pronounce Elgin with a hard ttgrr I rr

(pp. 194_e5).

The Magazine Nlaze is not just mere
autobiographyr and it shoulcl be rearl
by aII students in Journalism 1O1. Can
readers' letters be a guide in running
a magazine? Itlhat is the purpose of
J-iterary agents? Why is clarity so
inportant in writing for a mass-circu-
Iation magazine? Why shoul-d books not
be revievect by people rsho have alrea<Iy
written on the same subject? Itlhy are
regular columns vital to a magazine t s
existence? fn essence, then, Mayes
relates what is significant about the
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entire magazine fietd., and intersperses
aclvice r^iith his own past experiences.
He describes the pleasures - and also
the problems - of being an eclitor and of
working with such authors as John Stein-
beck, Ernest Hemingway, I{illa Cather and
William Fa,ulkner. He minces no w'ords,
and is quick to point out that the maga-
zine field is no place for the thin
skinned.. 't{hile he was eclitor, he took
ord-ers from no one, and rbrooked- no
interferencet' as he met challenges head
on. rtrMayes, t said Time, t i" bellow-
ing, belligerent, brillianttr' (p. 245).

The Magazine Maze, written by a member
of the Horatio Alger Society, will be
enjoyed by those individuals who like
blographies; moreover, it wiII in-
trigue readers who have even a passing
interest in the publishing vorld. Itrs
a trmusttr for all who regularly read -
and are fascinated by - magazines.

Author's note: The Magazine Maze
has been reviewecl in numerous periodi-
cals including thei January 12, 1981
issue of Time Magazine. Ralph Gardner
cal1ed me on January 9th anci told me

that Herb wilt be i-nterviewecl on his
regular rad.io program, I'Ralph Gardnerts
Bookshelf . I'

**J(
. 

''CAPITAL CAUCUS'I FORECAST

TO BE A GREAT ONE

by Bob l{llliman

Registrations for our 1981 Convention,
held May 14-16, continue to pour in. The
weather in May in the National Capital
is generally beautifut and it is not
possible to visit all of the Washington
bookshops in three days. Feedback from
registrants ind.icate that there will be
hunclred.s of better A1gers available at
the booksale and there is no question
that the selling and trad.ing will be
frantic. Items for the auction vil1
prove to be most interesting ancl I am

asking tha,t all Society members bring or
sen<l appropriate items for it. AIl pro,-
ceeds from the auction go into our
treasury and are usecl for the rrork of
HAS. Please be generous in your
consideration of a book or two or
other salable items. See you in May! !

rssN oo28-9396

RANDOM REPORTS FROM ALGERLAND

by JackJBales

NE\,\ISBOY

Madeleine B. Stern - author of ]m-
prints on Historlr (a chapter of wlTch
concerning Alger publisher A. K. Loring
was reprinted in the December, 1976
Newsbgy), has authored a new volume:
Publishers for Mass Entertainment in
the Nineteenth Century (Boston: G. K.
ffie chapters, a
history of Street and Smith Publishing
Company, was contributerl by Ralph D.
Gardner ancl is the result of a 1979 Hess
Research Fellowship Grant in American
Childrenrs Literature that was award.ed
Ralph by the University of Mlnnesota
Libraries.

Many people in HAS who have orclered
Algers from Gil l{estgardrs press have
wondered where the last two volumes
are. Gil asked me to rnrrite i, Ng*=boJ.
that the books are rthung up" at-ihe
bindery ancl that he has no id.ea when
they'11 be finished. They wil}, he
says, eventually ,be published..

Each of a dozen celebrities was asked
to list the I'Books that Shapeci My Life."
The results were printed in 'rFamily.Weeklyr't a magazine supplement to many
December 28, 1980 newspapers. By Janu-
ary 1O, Ken Butler, Ann Sharrard and-

Evelyn Grebel had all sent in the fol-
loving clipping (with both Ann antl
Evelyn commenting, t'Your11 probably
get a clozen copies of this article,
but .It

George Burns, comedian
'Well. I liked all of Horatio Alger.
Every book that cost tr,iro cents helped
my life- In those days you could buy
'em.. .l used to buy 'em for two
cents and sell'em for three.'.


